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Preparing GitorxD for Corx Suc
cess in the cultivation of all crops de
pend very largely ojion ttie preparation
of the soil, botu as to its fcrtilltr'nd
mechanical condition, and besides the
ease of future cultivation depends also
uion the same,. There are certaiu con-
ditions that operate to aflVctitie putting
of a soil Id the best mechanical ' coodi-tio- n,

such as its natural fertility, its
freedom from stones, stump, or other

' obstacles to cultivation, or the - mode of
previous cultivation. Tuere.are advo-
cates of shallow plowing; this niay be
necessary and ven desirable In an ex- -'

treniely tiiinoil, tV tire reason that it
would be poor ecoiioluy to turn up" a
great depth of subsoil that has not pre-
viously beeu proix-rl- y exposed to the
sun and atmosphere and its beneficial
influences. But where there Is fertility
a deep plow ing loosens the strata of
earth so that uot only can the moisture
be absorbed and retained, but the roots
of the plant can much more easily pene
trate in search or both moisture and
food. .

There 1 no doulit whatever upon the
point 01 advantage in case of a drouth
of deep plowing over shallow, and no
case now comes to mind m which injury
has resulted trom such a course, even in
moist or very wet weather. Therefore
is it not wiser for the farmer to adopt
such a course as may insure safety
against failure from drouth, and can re
sult in no injury to the growing crop,
rather than to pursue a course that may
result in the entire destruction of the
same. A great point is the thorough
pulverization of the soil; without it
there is no certainty of even reasonable
success, and in a soil inclined to mois-
ture nothing is gained by attempting to
hurry the plowing too soon in the
spring, for in that case the soil is onlv
turned over to become baked ami hard,
with lumps that will continue through
out the season unless special effort is
made to reduce them, in which condi
tion it is unavailable as plant food.
Again, rocks, stones and stumps fre-
quently present dittk'ulties in the way
of pulverizing tl e soil in so thorough a
manner as would be desirable; but
these, by theexercise ofa little patience,

and muscular ellort, can
le removed, which is also netvssary for
the successful use of the mowing ma'
chine and other labor-savi- ng imple-
ments. An obstacle to deep plowing
Is Irequen Iy ton ml in the close pros
imitv ofaverv firm subsoil that has
been undisturbed ill consequence of
previous shallow culture. This is very
iieariy the same as with a shallow soil

it requires gradual breaking up and
reducing to avoid ill effects. With re-
gard to the application of fertilizers,
the old idea ol the necessity of plowing
it in is rapidly losing ground; with the
assistance of failing rains that descend
into the earth, it is believed that there
is no difficulty in disseminating all the
fertility necessary in the lower soil,
rather than to plow it in where Its ten-
dency will be to descend still lower.
Alter the ground is carefully plowed,
let the manure or fertilizer desired be
evenly spread upon the surface and
then thoroughly harrowed in. A dou-
ble advantage is gained thereby; in the
first place, the feitilier U where
it will come in contact with the young
roots, and the soluble portion of which
will be carried downward by means of
rains, and in the second place, by
means of the harrowing nees;-ar- to
incoriioraie it with the soil, it is greatly
improving its mechanical condition,
pulverizing it very largely, Inch is
always beuellcial to any noiU Another
point, where the soil hs proirly pre-
pared, the labor necesi-ar- iuculuvatiou
is greatly reduced, in this view of the
subject is it not better for farmers to
prepare their grounds properly?

fi.om Ccttin;. The
following is tiie substance ot the direc-
tions for raising raspberries lroin cut-
tings of the roots, given by Mr. l'arry,

" which may be adopted vt lieu rapid
propagation is needed, or large quanti-
ties required : In the autumn alter the
leaves have fallen, dig up the plants
w ith all the roots that can be secured.
Cut the roots into pieces about two
inches long, and pack them iu a box
with damp moss, or clean, coarse sand,
or damp sawdust. The bottom of the
box is to be sprinkled with this ma-
terial, and then alternating layers of
this and the cuttings till the box. l'ut
this box in a cellar. The cuttings must
not lie allowed to become dry, although
a slight moisture is sulllcieiit. In a tew
weeks the cuttings will have formed
buds and a callus. They are then set
out iu the ojien ground.

J'erian Wonen.

In his book entitled "Through Per-
sia ly Caravan." Arthur Arnold w rites
a follows of the women of the country :

"A few women were seen. We met
one on hor lia k. as all Kas- -
terii women riile. We believe them to
1h women Iterance of their co-tu- ami
size ; but we e:tu see no part of them.
not even a nam I or an eve. j hey are
shrouded from the head to the knees in
a eotlon or silk heet ol dark blue or
blaek the ehiidder. it is called, w hich
pa es over the head with hands around
and about the body. Over the cliiul-d- er

there is tied round the head a yard
long veil of w bite cotton or linen, iu
which before the the eye- - is a piece of
ocii work alsuit the size of a linger,
w hich is their only outlook and venti-
lator The veil pa-s- es into the chmldcr
at the chin. Kxery woman licforc go-
ing out of doors puts on a pairof troup-
ers, generally of the kihh-tul- t and co-
lor as the ehiidder, and thus her out-
door sedition and e are com-
plete, ller liu-lai- id could not recog-
nize her in the -- treet. in this w ay Mo-
hammedan woman groje their
way about the tow us if I'cr-i- a. Their
troupers are lightly ImkiikI about the
ankles. alHve their colored stocking-- ,
with are invariably of home manufac-
ture, ami slipM-rs- . with no covering for
the heel, complete the unsightly.' un-
wholesome app.ircl of ihe-- e uncomfor-
table victims of the lcriaii reading of
the Koran.

In a later chapter the author -- ays of
the Persian drcs : The indoor costume
oil he Persian women of the higherclass
pH-ar- s in, I. licit.' to KuiojM-ans- . The
ehiidder and the trou-c- r- are the invar-
iable walking costume. rs the
dress of a Persian lady is more like that
ol" a ballet girl. In the ante-
rooms of Persian royalty iny wife was
received by piince-sc- s thus attired, or
rather uiiaitired "

K&tinet New KiiKlaml Indutrieti.
Half a century ago, bellows making

was a thriving trade. Kvery hoii-- e had
its pair of bellows, and in every well
furnished mansion there was hung a
pair by the side of every fireplace.
Ipswich, in Mas:tchiiscts, acquired
quite a notoriety all over Xew Kngland
lor the elegant and substantial articles
of the kind produced. Wilt as stoves
look the places, ami as coal was substi-
tuted for wihxI. the demand for liellows
diminished until the business as a sepa-
rate trade quite died out. The same is
true of flint cutting. Flints were once
necessary, not only for firearms, but
for tinder I notes, and a tinder box was
as necessary for every house as a grid-
iron or skillet. Kvery one who looks to
childhood of forty odd years ago must
rememler the cold winter mornings,
the eristeiit crack of the flint against
the hard steel sent up from the kitchen
an odor of igniting sulphur and tinder

-- which pervaded the house. I have no
more idea w hat became of the flint pro-
ducers than the old-ma- of' sorrowful
memories, w lio three or tour times a
week, called at our door w ith brimstone
matches, for sale at one cent a halt
dozen bunches. Both have been as com-
pletely banished from KngSand and
Xew England as have the Bed Indians
and the firuids.

An establishment is
the latest addition to the Industries of w

Jowa.

' KTIESTIIIC.. .

1 ron ' Tuit.-Th- treat drawback in
the "use of iron for many pnrposes us is
weu Known is u iiauuity to rust oj
exposure to the atmosphere or the ac-
tion of water. A .Mr. Barf lias recently
given to the Koyai Academy at tuODdou
a detailed account of experiment
which he has made, which go to show
that this disposition to rust can be en- -
tirel v overcome by coating the exposed
surface of the iron with its own mag
netic or black exute,

Prof. Barf has discovered that if any
iron article is txnoeed. at a high tem
perature, to the action of superheated
steam, it will become covered with a
film of this black oxide, of a thickness
which is determined by the degree of
temperature and the lenirth ot expo
sure. The oxide is harder than the or
iginal iron, and adheres to it even
more firmly than the particles of iron
adhere to each other, so that there is a
gain not only in chemical, but also in
mechanical resistance,

The oxidation does not affect the
appearance of the surface in any other
way than by turning it black. In his
experiments Mr. Barf has exposed ar
ticles thus coated to the open weather
for weeks without any change in the
surface.- - Among tbe most valuable
and important of the probable applica
tions of the invention will be the pro
tection of steam boilers and of the
plates of iron ships; and Mr. Barf
hopes that by certain arrangements it
will be possible to operate upon very
large manufactured articles without
its being necessary to provide a heat-
ing chamber large enough to contain
them.

The nses to which iron may be put
by the application of this new discovery
are innumerable.

Cotton waste is a singularexample of
the successful application of scientific
utilization, it is the collected sweep-
ings of the card room, which formly
had no value. Large heaps were suf-
fered to accumulate until it fermented,
and it wan then spread over the land.
After that cartridge-pape- r makers
bought it at if 10 to per ton; then it
rose in price, and means were found to
bleach and tear it np, in order that it
miirbt be respun and woven, and now
there is a trade of 14,njo,ikj hundred-
weights, giving employment to 500
dealers. The refuse is sold for engine
cleauing, and finally to the paper
maker. Juteisnext,in w hich an immense
trade has been created. It is a pro
duct of Bengal, and formerly was used
only for gunny bags, to pack rags or
merchandise m it, out now it yields to
processes wiiich tit it for weaving with
silk or cotton, or in the making of
thread, ropes, sail cloth, and with wool
in flannels and carpet, and with coco- -
anut fibre lor matting, etc During
twenty-fiv- e years the consumption has
risen from H!i,nuu hundredweights to

j hundredweights, and the
value from l"0,000 to "l900,UO0, and
the refuse which goes into paper mak
ing now equals the original import of
the raw material.

It is well known that linseed oil.
boiled until has lost five per cent, of its
weight, assumes the appearance or con
dition of molasses, and when the loss is
twelve per cent, it changes into a mass
strongly resembling caoutchouc. To
test the drying properties ot oils boiled
for various lengths of time, M. Sacc
states that he applied them to a deal
board; the result was that the oil which
had been boiled for the space of ten
minutes became a tine, transparent
varnish in twentv-fou- r hours, that
which had the consistency of molasses
was not resi in lied in fifteen days, and
that boiled to the consistency of caout
chouc remains unaltered, i roni this it
would apiear that the drying property
is not improved by a concentration of
the oil.

Effe-'- t ot SunUaht on Flour. It is
maintained, says The Millstone, that the
inferior quality of certain kinds of
wheat and rve flour is freel uently dne
to the action of sunlight on the flour;
even when in bags or barrels the
gluten experiences a change similar to
that occasioned by heating in the mill.
The tendency thus imparted to it, to
become lumpy, and to form dough
without toughness, is similar to that of
most grain, or of flour when it is too
fresh, or made from train irround early.
or when adulterated with cheaper bar-le- v

meal. Such flour can be improved
by keeping some weeks.

French chemists who have recently
examined the composition of the mis
tletoe state that it diners naterially
from that of the tree it grows upon
anil that it seems to live on the tree
just as a plant lives in its soil. There is
more potash and less lime in the mistle-
toe than in the supporting tree.

Iml lres ! Ancient Times.

In the wardrobe of a Hebrew lady,
the most splendid article of clothing
was the turban, for those who could af-

ford it. The other people had to be
satisfied with winding apiece of cloth
round their head, and fixing it as well
as they could. Turbans are of various
colors; and wound in different ways;
some of them are like a high tower.
Shoes and stockings were fastened with
two latchets. The ladies, who carrier
luxury into every department, and who
are supposd, even to the present time,
to be far from indifferent to a nice, neat
boot, or to elegant slippers, had their
shoes, or rather their sandals, and their
latchets made of colored leather; dark
blue, violet and purple were favorite
colors. The ankles were decorated with
bracelets of gold, or dainty silver chains
and rings, with tiny silver bells. Hair
nets and head bands were in great re-

quest. The latter were made of gold or
silver, and worn under the net, extend'
ing from one ear to the other. Earrings
were much thought of; we are told of
some that weighed a thousand seven

Uiuiulrcd shekels of gold, and were so
large that a man could easily put hi
hand through them, home of the wo-

men wore several rings with little bells
attached to them. They were generally
made of horn or of silver. But the most
opular ring was the nose-rin- g. The

left nostril was pierced for the purpose,
and a ring made of ivory or metal put
through it. Bracelets were favorite or
laments, and were generally worn on

the right arm. Some of them were ex
ccedingly large, so that they reached up
to the elbow. Kings on the lingers were
worn, chains of fine gold, or strings of
pearl, with little silver balls, or small
tinkling bells, were worn round the
neck.

Tbe Peculiarities Of Memory.

The loss of recollection which gener
ally follows upon stunning is a well
known phenomenon; but there are not
wanting instances of an abnormal rec
ollection being evoked by extraordi
nary circumstances. Dr. Abercrombie
relates the case of a man brought into
.St, Thomas' Hospital in a state of stu
por from an injury of the head. When
partially recovered he spoke elsh, a alanguage which, before the accident, he
had entirely forgotten from long des
uetude; but when he had quite recov
ered, he again completely forgot lifs
Welsh, and got back his knowledge of
English. Another case is even more
remarkable. A boy at the age of four
suffered fracture of the skull, and was
trepanned while in a state of complete
stupor. After his recovery he retained
no recollection either of the accident
or the operation; bnt at the age of fif-

teen during the delirium of a fever, lie
gave "an account of the operation, and
the persons who were present at it'

ith a correct description of their dress as
and other minute particulars."

DOMESTIC

A 'Talk ix the K itch xx. A young
and fashionable friend came from
neighboring town to visit .me. She
came unexpectedly, and very early in
the morning. S1h found me in the
kitchen with my working apron on. 1
said "! didn't care if she didn't," and
she said "she didn't," so she sat in the
kitchen and saw me working. ,uw,
s, s,e had come unlocked for, I was
obliged to think what dainty thing I
could get up out of my resources. Tbe
day before 1 had made pies, and having
some crust left 1 packed it away in a
teacup with a small plate over the top.
and put it in my flour barrel. I now
brought it out and began to make some
of "Cousin Mary's Squah Tie."

vv here in ttie world," said she, "dm
you get that crust? I didn't see you
making any."

l tola her.
"Now. that's lust like you: nobody

but you would ever have thought of it.
l)o you al ways keep pie crust ou hand ?"

Ao," said I, "I only keep It two or
three days at a time, in summer not
more than one. It is not so nice for an
upper crust, because it gets a little
dark; but just as good for under crust
as at first. Besides, I always use a
different kind of crust for the soft pies;
l want something that will cook brown
in a slow oven."

"How is that?" said she; "I don't
understaud."

"Why, mv dear, you know that a
squash pie must cook rather slowly to
bring it to that cream T, delicate state
so much admired; whereas, rich pastry
must nave an oven as hot as you can
get it, to make it light and puffy ; so
me two things are not compatible. 1
always nse less shortening, and a small
portion of soda and cream tartar for an
under crust, and you will never see a
hail-bak- ed crust left on my table."

"I'll make a note of that. A ow. what
are you going to do?"

l brought out my omlette pan. It is
made of iron, but as smooth as glass.

"There," said I, "is a pan that can't
be beaten. It was my grandmother's:
they don't make such nowadays;
nothing ever sucks to it."

Do you beat your eggs, yolks and
whites, separately?"

"Yes," said I, whisking the whites
up swiftly with a fork (I have used up
two egg beaters and come back to first
principles); fresh laid eggs are beaten
in no time. When the whites were so
light they would cut, I added the yolks,
beat a little, then put to them a cup of
milk with a teaspoonfut of flour and
half a teaspoonful of salt (this for six
eggs), and poured the mixture into my
pan, now not on the stove, in which
was melted a lump of butter bigger than
a walnut. As soon as the eggs begin
to set on the bottom 1 turned them up
and mixed them with the rest of the
mass, doing the same till I had gradu-
ally drawn the mixture to one side, it
being still very juicy the beauty of au
omlette being that it must not be too
dry. I now let it stand in the pan till
of a golden brown color on the bottom,
then turning it over on a warm platter,
and it was ready. Meanwhile my little
daughter had spread the table, fried the
hominy, made the checolate, and so, as
easy as could be, we had a nice little
feast; not sumptuous, but good euough.

Housekeeper.

KkErixa Carpets and Furxitcre.
Carpets and furniture can be entirely
protected from moth by care, cleanli-
ness and turieutine. Nice carpets
should be well beaten to remove dust
and moth ; papers wet with spirits of
turpentine should be placed over the
cu iiu uncus oi siuueu luniiiure anu j oor's uew iiat w iuiout oecoining ex-- attempt to onng up a family, or con-th- e

whole sewed up in cloth. The mot cited. duct a household, w ithout a collar-bo- x

delicate material will not be Injured by
applying turpentine In this way. For
carpets a free use of tobacco leaf or
stems is desirable. Papers dipped in
turpeutine here and there will do their
share, and for outside packing each
carpet should be sewed in burlap.

Baked Tcrbot. Clean the fish thor-
oughly, soak it an hour in salted water,
then wash it in clean water and dry it
in a clean napkin. Score it deeply
across me oacK, ana tnei, lay it in au
earthen baking-dis- h. Mix together a

ui oi powdered mace anu nut- -
. ,. . . , .i ii a i ii ii i. a.iirn a it.) t li lima
two large tauiespoouiuis oi muter anu
two tablespoonfuls of fine bread-crumb- s.

Stir these into a pint of thick sweet
cream. prmkle tbe nsh with salt, and
pour the mixture over it. Let the fish
stand for an hour, then bake in
moderate oven.

Mock Ovstek Fbitters. Wash some
roots of salsify, grate them, and season
with pepper and salt. To a pint of the
grated roots, use half a pint of sweet
milk, two well-heat- en eggs, a little salt.
and Hour enough to make a not very
slitl batter. Drop a spoonful at a time
into boiling lard (or better rendered
beef suet) till a delicate brown.

Fish Roes. Put the soft roes from a
half-doze- n fresh mackerel or shad into
a paper case, with shred parsley, a little
rasped bread, butter, salt, and pepper.
Bake them, and serve them with lemon
juice squeezed over them.

Tbe Switzerland ef America.

Manitou Glen, lying at the mouth of
of Ute Pass, is one of the loveliest spots
eyes ever looked upon, and added to its
beauty of foliage and streams is a gran-
deur of surroundings that the wildest
and grandest of Switzerland's gems
cannot surpass, if indeed equal. There
is no more fascinating description of
this earthly paradise than Wheeler's,
who, after declaring that, in pictorial
interest, Manitou Glen is more varied
than anything the Swiss have to ofl'er,
continues: "The volcanic agency has
marred the primitive colors of the earth
so as to defy description ; the red sand
stone porphyry, tli6 gleaming granite,
against w hich the red sandstone stands
out in curious relief; the moss-grow- n

boulders, the splendid streams of red
oxide and ochrous earth, make an en--
temhie of pigments that is wonderfully
fascinating. All these hues are softened
and supplemented by the varying tints
of a luxui ious vegetation. The Foun
tain Creek comes tunefully down the
pass, through chasms and over preci-
pices, l'inyon, pine, cedar, birch and
hemlock shade the road in overhanging
groves, and mark the timber line upon
the heights of a thousand feet above
us." IiHciy Mountain Tuurtit.

Mat arm I Heap.

The news comes from California of
the discovery of a mine of mineral soap,
which cau be used for all the purposes
to which manufactured soaps are appli
cable. The discoverer found it when
prospecting for coal, and used it in his
family a year before announcing it. It
is now, however, taken up by a com-
pany, and will be brought into com-
merce. The mine, which is situated in

somew hat iiiaccesible part of the coast,
is in close vicinity to a stream, and it
was from the fact that pieces of stone
which fell into the stream were observed
to melt away that the properties of it
became known.. The soap is described
as marble or part colored like Castile
soap, and the extent of the mine is in
the neighborhood of slate-ston- e and
sand-ston- e, and near it a mountain of
ypstim, which appears to have been

turned up on its edge. The whole
country around bears evidence of vol
canic action, and the mountains near
appear to have been once nnder the sea,

shells and other marine products
abound on the highest points.

ariosoes. t

Th Coloxkl's Invbstmkxt. Our
friend, the old colonel, says the Caichuo
Journal, la continually making invest- -
manta rwi a an. aila wt.l.-l- i illun.
point him in their results, lie has a
spendthrift of a young nephew who
wrote to htm from St. Iul9, saying:

Dear Uncle: There is a fellow down
here who offers to bet me a $100 green-
back that nobody will lend me that
amount of money. Xow I have taken
the bet, and if you will write me
letter inclosing a draft for $100, saying
you lend it tome, I will divide with you
equally the $100 that I win from the
fellow. I will send the $50 by the very
Irs mul sure."

He sent the young scapegrace the
$100. We happened in his otlice when
he opened tbe return letter, a day or
two afterward inclosing $50. The
Colonel shook his fat sides, as he read
me nepnew s missive, wmen ran thus:

"uurratw ne've won the roors
money, dear uncle. Here s your $j0.
Much obliged. 1 ours, Tom."

"lie's a reckless rogue, the boy is,"
remarked the colonel. "But you see he
ts honest, lie does as he agrees all
our family always do that."

But, colonel," we remarked, "you
say you sent the boy S 100.'

Yes a draft for tlOU and here, yon
see, he sends me my half as prompt as
the clock.

"And you say your nephew is honest,
and has done the Ta r thing."

Krtinlv don't ron aee?here'g
th vi

"Tics; but where is the $100 you sent
TV" '

colonel's smiling face became
gravehe scratched his head then
pulled his mustache then looked at us
for a moment with mouth and eyes wide

Ien- -
--sure enough," ne munereu; "i

naun i mought ot mat. lie otignt to
have sent me $150. The young rascal
done me out of $50 clean as a whistle !

ell, well ! I'm an old fool that s a
fact."

Mark Twain's Trap. Tom Merry,
in the Settle Dispatch, tells of his ex-
perience with a well-kno- humorist.
One night it was snowing terribly as
we walked up South C street, when
suddenly we heard our name called,
Here was Mark Twain, wrapped in a
Dig overcoat, sitting on an empty ury
goods box and covered with snow. "It's
workin' bully." says he in his un
earthly drawl. "What's working?"
we asked, "ily dorg-tra- n, oh. no, I
guess not?" It seems that a man had
opened a new drug-sto.- e, with a night--
bell at the front, lie tied one end of a
rope to a piece of tough beef and the
other to that bell. The dogs made it
lively for the druggist, however.

"Tor casxot place a, the singular
article," said the preceptor, "before
plural nouns. o one can say a pigs, a
women, a ." Aonsense!" cried the
clerk, "the prayer-boo- k knows better
than you, I should think; and doesn't
it teach me to say every Sunday.

"Gold is coming down !" shouted a
Xew York citizen In the street the other
day, in the ear of a deaf man. "What
did you say?" was the inquiry of the
deaf man. "Gold, gold, gold is coming
down :" " ell," was the calm reply,
"it hasn t reached me yet."

1UE philosophy of i'lalo is un
doubtedly a very tine thing for a woman
to understand, but give us the girl who
can peel a bushel of potatoes without
wastimr a peck, and look at her nelsrh- -

A Xew Yokk papkr says that a person
in that city has just written an esay on
"isustles. elf, some bustles protect
sufficiently to write an essay npon them

J ' I

A bot was ridingon his father's back,
when the latter suggested that it was
rather an elevated railroad. " j es, pa,"
said the youngster. ''I'm riding ou a
dummy

Wht do the recriminsttonsof married
couples resemble the sound of waves on
te.....8,ore?. B cause tht y are murmuis

A DKCOGisT sar of the man who came
in and borrowed his mortar, and forgot
to return it. that "lie's a nest
fellow."

We cas't understand why it was so
awful dark iu Egypt when there were
so many Asraei-iigu- ts lucre.

now should a husband speak to a
scolding wife? My dear, 1 love you
sun.

Wanted the receipt which is given
wbt n a geutleman pays his respects.

As Ixpiax WOMAN is i squaw; there--
fore an Indian baby is a squawling.

W ht is ati angry man like a camel ?
'Cause he's got his back up.

Wh k.n is a soldier not a soldier i When
he's mustered.

Cremation coffins should be made of
ash.

Historical C'oinriilrnre.

Admirers of America aud Garibaldi
may be interested to learn that tin
General was born on the fourth of July
.letl'erson died on the same day, lii
haying thus lived to w ituess the fiftieth I

or jubilee anniversary of the Iieclara-
tioii of Independence, as well as a few
other things iierhaps not eiiuallv sat
factory to a patriotic statesman. Mouths
have their projierties that of January
being to disagree with kings, Charles .
comiiir to signal grief on the .'W.Uh, aud
Louis A 1. on the 'Jlst.

On the other hand, one is 1kiiiii to
admit that hebruarv is not much more
propitious, as the deposition of James
II. by the Act of the Convention of li;v.l
(February l:tth) and the addiction of

Philipi- - in lsts (February 21th)
may testify. The year li! naturally
recalls 17!, and this is onlv one of the
numerous instances in which history
seems to arrange its chronology
and w ith the kindly intention of help- -

ing iiuman memory. Minilariy 121.,
Ml. .1M., show a harmonious progress- -
ion ot centuries and events .Magna
Charta, Agiucourt, Waterloo. Our de- -
scenduut-- s may look for great events in
2;i." possibly the milleiiiuin, w hich
apMars to lie a good eight hundred
years ott at the present moment, invs exiiecta great but not irremediable
disaster, if yon all acknowledge the
subtile influence of numbers. In l.W
the .Marian persecution was at its
height, ICidley and Iitimer
burned that year; VHM is marked by the
treat r ire of London ; Im by the sur

render of Hurgoyne at Saratoga. Other
instances of natural vwrnoriir tichnirrr
are the deaths of the three first Kd- -
wards in l.'SOV, 1.127, 1.177; whih
Helps us to rememtier '.r.i of the same
century when the curse of the bards on
the iMjsterity of the ruthless King was
fill 111 led. aud the third Kdwards grand
son died (ierhaps) of starvation. Or
we may connect the feeble Kicbard II.
with his lion-heart- ed namesake, and
note that the one died in ll!ftl and the is
other iu I.TJlt. By stretching a point again
one can make the thirty iearsieace
end in IMS as the l tnrtv lears war
was ended in 1WS. For the peace can
scarcely be aid to have begun till lfl:
w hen the armies ot occupation marched
out of France, aud 1KM certainly broke of
up the lenna settlement. But the
diligent may find many and better in-

stances than these of the lore that tiir- -

tires conceal. We will conclude w ith a
little fact may it be of happiest omen.
Victoria was proclaimed Queen on the
anniversary of the great nbattle of Vit--
tona (2lst or June 1SI.-3J- ). So appro
priate a coincidence, in name and fact. t
was the fit herald of conquest, and the
boundaries of the empire have
pushed forward since 1SJ7.

lortH's cotri.t.

' The. Ron ami tit Watch A rii'".-- "
Ouce noon a time there lived, across
the water, a great king who kielff?

I litrla aon into the Sea beCallge he SLlel
his tea.

Th nnnr lwiv was rescued from
drowning by a beautiful fairy, to whom
in bis gratitude, he onertsu ms services,
ami if need lie. his life.

And the fairy smiled and said he was
a generous little soul, and she gate
him a beautiful gold watch, studded
with rubies and diamonds and sap--
nhiroa which Hhn'said she wanted him
to keep for her sake and the sake of her
aunt's sister, who had died mauy years
ago, bnt warned him to keep it wound
np, ana never to part witu it. .o un
loved the fairy, and premised with his
ilf- - ,Ht. ri, watch "
a nice little boy came to him and said

brother, and that his aunt's
sisters were brothers and sisters to his
aunt s sisters; that he was going the

I same way, and would like to have tue
watch. And the good little boy said.

Xo! This is my watch, and it was given
me to keep.

And the nice little boy said. "I know
it is yours, bnt I want it." Then the
good little boy said he " would not give
up his watch," and became very angry.
and boiled with rape; bat afterward
felt sorry for betnjr so angry, and told
the nice little fellow (who said he was
his brother), that if he thought he
??". uavp U- - he .WI,A1 leiL.Lm.. 'i

" " " " '
V

alout it. And the nice little boy said,
..Well let ,8call nftMn of onr friends;

and I will call eight, and
fuev.lwll, dw.ide who shau have the
watch." And the poor child said "yes,", j tllcht "what a good little boy
an) i;" aua aIl the friends met together
anj took the watch and looked at the
two boys and said, "This a good little
boy. and a tin watch will do for him."

Then they called him np and said.
"Dubby, wouldu't you like a tin watch
to play withT"

And Bubbr cried and sncked his
thumb and said he was sorry he didn't
keep his nice gold watch which his
aunt's sister left him.

Then all the other hoys laughed and
went away singing "Aliunde."

Then he felt deserted and alone, and
sought the good fairy who had given
him the watch, but all that he could
see was a shrouded form, weeping
upon a tomb ana bearing a torn scrou,
ou wuicu iie coum oiuny mw-cr-

- iiaiuii: HAitii;
Moral "Jiternal vigihuice is the prize

of liberty,

A Collar-B- o Clock. "In teaching
our children how to tell the time of
day. writes au esteemed correspon
drut. "I have hit on a simple plan
which is worthy of being communicated
to other households. ith peu and in
and the bottom of a pasteboard collar
box. 1 make as lair a representation
of a clock-fac- e as practicable. Then I
cut card-boar- d hands, blacken them
with iuk or shoe varnish, attach them
to the clock-fac- e w ith a pin, and my
little kindergarten 1 line school
ready for its delighted pupils. Thei.;i.frn l- -.; n..,i t
short hand for themselves under suit
able instruction, soon master the hour
lessons. Next, if they can count up to
sixty, they are ready to take the mm
nte hand on its steady rounds. Then
comes the two-ba- ud lesson

.Make it One o'clock!' They comply,
i wo o ciock- - uoue. And so on

until One is reached ag.tin. Next come
the half hours, the qnarter hours, and
finally the odd minutes,

It s a capital plan. I assure von I ve
taught all our little ones, and at least
half a dozen servants in this wav. Ou
the whole. I wouldn't advise anvbndv to

clock.'"

Tru Annln. Evervbodv makes mis--
taKes. i nines will not alwavs come
oul Jusl 'e try to make them, be--

a.,.,,.,.!.:., ),.,, ,.. . ... 1. .1

overlooked.
Well, what then! Shall wesretd;

couraged aud let things go as they will!
Some people do, but such people have
a hard life of it; they think themselves
very unlucky, aud complain of their
tiara late.

. . .'m ir..i. II -

i ub uttie tenow who is at wore on
his example in multiplication finds he
has made n mistake; w hat does he do?
Drop his slate and ro oil frettinir ami
wishing there were no such thinirsas
old bothersome figures) No; he
puzzieu. out ne Knows there is a mis
taKe aomewuere, aim he means to hud
out.

"Try again" is his motto. He will
begioagaiu aud goslowly and carefully
through all the work. It he does not
find tiie mistake then he will do the
same again, running through all the
the lines ot the multiplication table in
his mind, or niakiuK them by additions
on his slate. He will hit on the wrong
aim get the right, you may be sure.

June a Letter Won a Crotcn. The
Little School ma'am knows Xoah
Brooks, the author of the "Boy Kmi
grants," and Xoah Brooks knows about
a young woman who wrote a letter, aud
wrote it so very well that tha-t-
short, it made her a queen. Xot one
of your fancy queens, such as the

queen of the ouill." nor even the
' queen ot letter-writer- s, but a real
erown-we.tnn- g queen, sitting at the
king's right hand; and Noah lirooks iu
cidcntully remarked to the I.ittli
.School ma'am that soon, perhaps next
month, or the month after, he would
tell the whole story in Ht. SUhutan.
giving "the real names of the parties"
etc.

Meanwhile, get out yonr note-pape- r.

girls, and practice. Nevermind about
the "Young Woman's Complete Letter- -
v nter:" the l.tttle .Schoolma am
diesu't approve of that sort of thing.
She says there was an nrticle by Miss
susan A. rirown lu the .March HI. Auh
ola that is worth more tliau a dozen
"Complete Letter- - riters. 't. Skn
ows.

A nnxeFsniltlinj Fish. In lake Xv
assa, in the far interior of Africa, is a
Kina ot Plant tisli which every year
tiutids wtiat the natives call "a house.
In the mud at the bottom of the lake it
makes a hole some two or three feet
broad, allowing the earth removed
from the hole to forma little wall
around it. 'I lie depth ot the hole aud
tho height of tlm wall niH:kMiiril tf
Kether make a small basin from fifteen
to eighteen inches deep. In this little
lake within a lake the fish feels secure
from all enemies, and very quietly
keeps house until the eees are laid.
when it becomes restless, and leaves
the house as a nursery for successors,
while it roams about again at will. S7.

.t uholas.

Tlte little fellow pursued by a bier
turkey cock ran crying to his father
"What, my boy, are you afraid of a
turkeyf Why. you ate part of one
yesterday. "Yes. but this one isn't
cooked. '

The IWaullful.
Kvery man, whatever may be his cir

cumstances, can do somethiui' towards
making this world more lx-:- it'ul.
can leave Iwhnid li mi monuments
through which the grateful .enhvrs
hall warble his praisi-- s lomr after "he

diall lie sleeping in the dust. Are von
toiling hard tor frugal fare?, you will
lie more than rt'pniil for the lalior that

required to keep that plat your
door clean and green, and vou will
love your home the for the roe-hu-- h

w hich blooms in the yard, look
ing up into your eye, as it were, w ith
gratitude through Its green leaves ami
blushing flowers. It w as but the work

a hail hour to plant it there, and
many a year w ill it rew ard vour w ife
aud children w ith its smiles. A child
cannot prune ami water it. and watch H.'U

with affection its swelling buds with
out becoming more gentle in character,
more refined in feeling, more dm ile in
pint. UrniHard.

rheerfalnesa tbe OOaprlajr ef Health.
That ennable state of the mind which is nn--

rutlled by trilling incidents, and looks on the fill
sunny aide of things in general, in the result Ii.

of healthful UU of the brain and stomach.
Th. ifeiie and Herroua invalid m al
though this im rare u idtd feign cheerfuiuem,
..i i.w hr tlx ha musing raiuni which
reraecQte him with an uaumptiou of bermo
indifference, bnt ra reality be is the victim or
duapondeoev. To MJeneooe genuine cbeer-foliie-

of mind, the stomach must recover ita
luat tone, tbe Uiuuio orx&n im normal quiet-
ude, llostetter's Stomech lU;ters are the bet
remedy for mental depression, since they
overcome the nervous debility and indi(?ee-,.n- n

hi. h nrimnate and ftMter it. Persons
suffering from infirmities peculiarly incident
to the decline or me, iauie in wiiiaw
and convalescent, derive eoiace and vigor

from its nee. Drie away the bines a'Kl revive
tbe drooping energies wiih this graud stimu
lative toiiic

impeixla. Iyp.pi. DypepU.
Ttw..! the most Demlexine of all ho--

mw ailments. Its symptoms are almost in-

finite in their variety, aim the forlorn and de-

spondent victims of the disease often fancy

themselrex tbe prev in torn or every anowu
maladv. This is due, in part, to the close
evmpathv which exists between the stomach
aiid the brain, and in part alxo to the fact that
auv disturbance of the aiueuve inncuun

disorders the liver, the bowel and
the nervous system, and enecta to euuie ex-

tent the onalitv of the blood.
1L V. Konkel's Hitter Wine of Iron a sure

cure. This is not a new preparation, to be
tried and found wautin? ; it has been pre-

scribed dai: for many years in the practice of
eminent physicians with unparalleled enccees ;

it is not expected to cure ail tbe diseases to
which the human family is subject, but in war
ranted to curs Pywpepxia to its most oMiiuaie
form. KunkelV Uitter Wine of Iron never
fails to cure. Svmptoma of Oyspepoia are loss
of appetite, wind and risiujf of the food, dry-ne- w

of the month, heartburn, distention of
the stomach and bowcla. constipation, beads-h-

e, dizziness. eleepieM-nea- s and low spirits.
Trv the preat remedv and be convinced of ita
merits. Get tbe genuine. Take only Kimkel '.
which in put only in 1 bottles. Depot, 25

North Ninth St. Philadelphia. Advice by
mail free, br sending 3 cent stamp. Try one
bottle of Knnkel't Iron and be convinced of
iu merits. Sold by drufe'guiU and storekeepers
everywhere.

Worms. Worm. Wormi
Removed alive. Tape Worm removed alive

in from two to three hours. ithve?etalle me-
dicine. Bead and all paneing from the system
alive. No fee till bead parses. The iHx'tor
never fail to remove Tape, Seat. Pin and
bu.mach Worms. Ask vour drm;irit for a
bottle of Knnkel'a Worm Syrup. lnce. 1 per
bottle. It never fails, or send to lr. Kuukel,
2i'J North Ninth Street. Philadelphia. Pa., for
circular with full instructions, by enclosing 3
cent stamp for return of same. KnnkelWorm
syrup w used for clnl.lriu or adults witn per-
fect safety, as it is vegetable. Buy it, and
try it

Pensions and ISoivriKs increased. Write
Col. L. Bi.nohax A Co . Attornevs for Claims.
Patents, Land Xitlee. Washington, 1. C

Kheurantlsnatlalrkly Cared.
"Dunne's Kbeumatic the great

IntrriMl Mticine. wil! positivelv care any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price
f 1 a bottle, nix bottles. M bv all Drug-
gists. Send for circular to Hclphenstiue jr.

Identity, Druggist. W aoluiii; ton, I). '.

Mother, not tier, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure MK& WINHLOW'S

SOUTHING BYKCP for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowHs,
aud by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother.

VEG E Tiff E
WILL Cl'iiE

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

V;etins will eradicate from the system
every talnl of semiuhi .in. I s minimis Iluuior.
It hasperin-inentlyi-iins- l iiii,UsinLs In ltnton
ami m luliy u h.ij lie u ioug and painful
sufferers.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marveilms effect of Voietinc Id case of

Cawer ami cancerous Humor vh.tllenges thenl pni:oun I at etulouol the iiiIi.-h- I

many ot wlioui are preavnMug VauEn.ss to
their palle its.

Canker.
VmrnsB bu nver falied to cure the most

tiith-uul- com- - uf Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
The VriirriMc meets with wonderful success

In tue cure uf tuts class ot tHseases.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter. S ilt Klieuin. Scald Head. Ac, wtll tv

yieli to liie greal e effects of
k;..-isk-

.

Erysipelas.
k has never failed to cure the most

hiveien-.U-; cases ot Kryslpe.as.

Pimples and Humors on the
Face.

Reisnn sJmuM teach us that a Motohv. ronsh
or :ti!fi:c,l in di-j- i nd en- trelv iiin an inier-n.ilea- ti.

and noouiw ir-- l application can ever
cure the defect. Viwiink u the treat blood
pnrlller.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Are caused by an Impure s'ate of the blood.

Cleanse the li!nn. ih ir.eTtrlilv with VkiIKTini.
aud these complaint will disappear.

Catarrh.
.

For this the onlv sntstrinti:il bene
fit r:n ! tiinnK'tl the blood. Vbif--
tink L tue great oloHi buriil-- r.

Constipation.
Var.rTTts v n t act a Mthnrt'r to debllt- -

tate the ooweis. Imi ci. all the oixann. I
eu.-- to iktIoi iu tue Imietions devolving

uno i ihein.
Piles. n

Vhiktine has nst ire.l tbonsmda to health
'bo have been long and painful MiiTerrv

Dyspepsia.
If VsiiETiM Is f.ikeo rrvnlarlv. to

dlrei-iioi- a certain and speedy cure v ih follow
llo ue.

Faintness at the Stomach.
Vw.itini Is not a st nviiaMng hitters which

cn au-- a uctlilou-- . api!iltr, out a gentle tonic.
hich assKT.s na.ure to roatore the .stomach to a

healthy action.

Female Weakness.
Vti.mst acts directly upon the caus of

these complaints. It sirerii.'th-ensh- e
whale ayatchi. ai ts uuou the accreuvs

organs and aJlavn luilaiumatloa.

General Debility.
In thLs complaint the good effects of the Tut--

msK are realled Iminiiliately artvr commenc-
ing to hike II ; as dehility denotii defle ency of
he blood, and VitoEnst acta directly upon the

blood.

VEGETINE
Pnpared by

II. IS. STKVF.S, IIoHton, nasH.
Vrfjetine is Sold by All Prnists.

Krj VISITING CARPS, with name. Inc. and itatnP.
" Aeu B OUtU t IOC J. una, 'Vi Bruonw St., iT.

I
)(! LllVKLT BIKK CAKD.4. with name, loe.,

M:iinie. lie. Arent's oalflt lit. C. Vv A
Co., S.CIuMh b .N. T.

MORRISON'S
OLD

00T AND SHOE HOUSE
HAS REMOVED TO

S. V. Cor. Second and Vine Streets,
Where you can still get full value for your money
Gents Fine Boots, from f no to M .vicongress tiallers. l.m tn aio

hlldren's School hm-- s mi to l jai
A full line of Ladles'. Misses' and children'

Buocs at extremely low pnos.
Agency for Bubber Boots & Shoes. One

E. W. M0RRIS0X. JR.,
. W. Cor. aacaail aad Viae afreets.

I'U1LADELPUI.. 1x3-60-

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Thfr-fi- r newr nmr poott pi Ik. hut a) war tvk forrmrtl. Armjtniu( M Co.' u w i k.

beht in th wurid. One

SK I V t - f. r ibHiwtLiQg tluU will brine you One
iu. Ad ir.--

A. u. lALTO, North ViutlanJ, S.J. Poor
Six

pltPLOYMEXT and & I Pay SeUin VoodV, Ten
Minuwu.l iwrtm loftitr with aduress.. andPravers. ALL in osk Litia Vnimv ....i i ...

Send SI foreanvassiiig hook inn v to ts.e'"rWu rMbu-be- Jo s-- 7th Street,Philadelphia.

OOOi'O I I P.aVIciiJkRi-,Au-TUjta,Miilr.-
e

'Pw T(lS7 ""w alurhtly dnablsd.
lll'WlUilu iniieases bow past. AilTM fknaJ ritra- -

I res. i. McMlCHAEL, Atfy, 707 Saason Sh,
Phils. Pa isi-L-

TKASSFAKSST Card., bo two alike, cenu
"i!" J"- - f"'!"1-- - R. Haibuod, MaldsD, N. T.

POHD'S aTRICT. -
J POHDS EXTRACT.

'
Ita Psopla'a Beaedy. - ;

'

: The Uaivarsal Pain Extracts

Not: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no other.

Haw. fr wtll ismi er exeelleaii

H wi'EXTI 4T The great Yctmbl
falsi Uelr;ir. Uai been In use over
tatlrfw ycaira, ana nr cieaiuun-s- a ami
prompt curative virtue cannot be excelled.

CHI LUKE. rawlly can afford to be
- without rwsMl'a Eilnrl.BraliM, lBtaalaa. Casta, bpraiaia.

are relieved, almost instantly by external
application. rrommiy relieves pains ot
rlaraa, Exeerltaa. t'bav
flaaa. Old Smm, alalia,
I vraia, etc Arrmu uiflunmailoo, reduces
swellings, stops bleeding, removes Obcoior-aitn-

and heals raBtdl.
LA DIEM had it their best friend. It nsaajres

toe pains to which ineyare peallarlr
subject notably fullness and pressure la
the head, nausea, vertigo, te. It promptly
ameliorates and permanently heals all kinds
or IsflnmmsllsB and a leratlaaa.

IIEHuKKMUl lM or PILE hud In this
tne Ur immediate reuer and ultimate cure.
No case. However chrome or obstinate cam
Inn resin If regular use.

virkiikC EI It is the only sure ear.
fall EY .AE. It has no equal for

permanent cuie.
BEE EDIJ from any ea tse. For this ft Is a

U has saved hundred ot Uvea
wuea all other remedies failed to arrest
bleeding- - from laae, ttaatath, lassa,
and elsewhere.

TOOTHACHE, Emracbe, Hearlla aid
KaciaMlia aieaii suae reuevea, sua
oit-- iienitaneiiuv cured.

llt Yklt IAk of all schools who ant sft- -

iiualnteu witn rewlv LitraftM mica
Haael recommend it IU tuelr practice. We
have letter of commendation from hundreds
of Physic-tana-

, many of whom order it for
use In their own practice. In addition to the
foregoing, tnev order Its use for h welllaca
of ail kluds. 4alsy, kr IknM, law
Baaaed Tvaislla, simple and chronic
Olarraaea, Catarrh ((or which It is a
tpoj. 1 htl b I alas, ft'raateol few,
kllnta mt iaserta, Maeoaliaea.
Caavaati Haaua, I'aM, aud indeed ail
manner of skin dlaeses.

TOILET I'aE. Removes Bareacaa,
Kouanaess ana nanartiagi ueaia lata,
Eraptlaas and fltapiea. It rramea,

and rorcsan, while wonderfully
lhe ( aaaalexloa.

TO EAKMEKa faad'a Extract. !o
slue tTKiiar, no Livery a an can anora to
be without It. It la used by all the leading
Livery Mables. Street Railroads and Drbt
Horsemen In .New York City. It has do equal
for Sprains, Harness or Saddle c haunts,
BtifTnesa, scratches, swellliits. Cuts. Lacera-
tions, Bleedings. Pneumonia, Colic, iiar-rhu-- a.

Chills. Colds. c Its range of action
ts wide, and the relief It afrorda la so prompt
that it Is Invaluable In every J arm-yar- d as
well as In every Farm-hous- Let It be tried
once, and you will never be without lw

CAl 1 iO I faad'a Extract has been Im
itated. The genuine article has the words
road's Extract blown In eacn bottle. It
Is prepared by tneaaly aeraeaa II viae
who ever knew how to prepare It properly,
he fuse all other preparations of witch HazeL
This is the oniaarilcie used by Phlclans,
and In the hosplial ot this country and
Burope.

nisi OUT and Urn f Peadl Extraet,
:n pamphlet fiTin. sent tree on appucai lou u

rVitl'S EXTKACT CoaVAAY. at
ilaldea Lane, ew lurk.

PETTENCILL'S
NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY

AND

ADVERTISFK'S HD BOOH

PEICE. ONE DOLLAB.
Contalnrnc enwnlrte Hat ef Axterlraa 5ewea- -

Srr. aad other periodicals, with Men details ol in- -
nicnmuoo at sra m.l arlul to silverurs and onal

am. Tbs bo eontains 376 lawss. and istha
l cumplefs and coaveuieDt work ol tli kind ever

pabii.d. It will bstont to any addrfwa postpaid,
apuo receipt of tbe vrry kwpriceof'iM'dolrr per copy,

a. 91. FETTESbILt at CO.,
PtBUSUKIW,

7 Park Raw, New Tark.
PHILIP B. VOOBHEES,

A ttOTDTT-t- - L w.
ind Onvi.nirht c&n. mnd f)ilk'itii Amtn aii ami
nmj?n FWutri. Irtttre in Tuucm iliuitiuig, Phil,

delpliiit, if. O. Bus 16o7. 4vlVwt

25 FANCY Fine Hxed Cards with nans Mc. port
paid. i. a. Htaiiui, Nassau, SoUiis. Co., S..

0a aX ltlA M Lied Cant. Dir.: ?itac Mf Favorils
ej J Vk any uaiua. A Co, KibilrlKik,

M. H. BONER St CO.,
Ml SIC Pl BLLSHKKS AND lELKR.S

IIO-- J ('hralnnl Street. Phllad'a, Pa.
THE MUSIC READER.

hy Dr. U MKKJ.NKN tui ! W. W.
Prirs 1 ; p- -r .l.. Srnt ofprir.

Thm ImnjtL w reciuiiiifi'tHl by Twcb-- fi (wbo Avrvil it all .i-nt, ,f Vural Mu-i- c .koiniu; Iu b--
cnrffoni musv muttrt. aJ U the pirr-Mio- n m iintg

! kir th tM f MtJmJs, ( liftMni ptiTtvtr iuaUoction. PuMiht-- uwi ttitr . m

RBDVCTIOH IrV M.XC!aJ.
r0KETS WEEKLY PRESS,

Thi FaroarrE Familt Jui-bsa-l or the Cocsibt,
Reduced to SI.3W per Year.

The WKF.KI.Y PKFss will In the mtare. as in thePit, maintain the hufh utandard nf rxis...iM-- vlm h
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Finam-ean- Farthinn. Theliepjrtnient remains Qnder the uniierTiHiiin otIr. R. 8. .Ma- kenzie. aliuw Keviewn and Criticismsenli.r a anrhi-wid- fame. In it will also lie foundable and ln:rtil Killtnrtals niwin the Current Tnv"f 'he Day from the (u of the veteran Eiiltor ui- -

in. i. .un unn ine service r a larire andrtfertlvr Htulf of V nters The Azriniltaral Iletiart-mn- tof thu .wr is a niarke.1 sii tally. Fml Mar-
ket Keiiorts.- - Money, firain. Cattle, sua (Vaerai ofFliuadeli hla anil all the leading cities of the Cnlon
nitistittltea prominent and invaluable feafin-o- heni.t k.Li FKK.SS. had the foil. .wins Inducementsto individual sul.'ri'-- r and Chilis:thje Ci ipy oue ear f Incliiuin prejiald pontaRe)

iveCoi ies ilncliiiliiitf piMtae 1lenCopiesi lucludinir gireiaid itKe.. 1
Taenty Co ie ( Iucludinv pn raid sieuire)- - Jil no

To the of f,uT of l,n ir more, an extra.pv will be iriven for one year, snecinieu dines ofthe ekiilv lacs will he free to ah appucanta.
All orders shonid lie aMnsed to

vuil. . ruu.xti. Kditnrand Propr,
Philadelphia, l'euua.

' -- Vct J'"cr5Xvr ' all onccisi.vgy

Aicent wanted for ourRED HOT Kerosene S loves. Boils
waU-- r in & nniintiw.
Jnat the thin for hot

weather. Sell, at siitht. Sample and terms p. "paid
Atllr'! "l MJt Co, Castds, N. i".

I MR miE Pea I try Kooaa.
eir. ns-- wih hu, Buruiiam's new - Is . aju a."srret in Fowl "Aama Fowl,'' or-- Kaiiii Foab and IVr t Mnrk- -t MndIpt i. e l.y WBO. I. BI K. H AM.lelrmse. Ham. 4t

Alinn to mny nvUrm a New Hant- -

Mill I M iiM TitnrwPM-r-- which willnun i p ticrtVct aiwl rtirrw t tim

LiUUU Ibcn't mim thixrh-fciir- ti eft kooI
. kHffatP srlwaua .4i. I 1.1 Lw

itii7r Uili or geatletnea.
H. F. IAMO?f,

W4t Rnx Ne-- Kesflforvl Mrw llTUB JLlAL.TIMUllai 7DAILY and WEEKLY

AMERICAN.
1773 Oyer One EnnOrel Tears Oil. 1877

The Daily American,
y;.i.I, SM.ye fh.d.--

Year sta mi

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN. aaat

Th Oldert Mort Reliable, and Cheapest
Family Newspaper in ths world.

T'j-- Cah in Airjnc. i'tstge Prrpaid.
ropy for six Months i m

opy for One Year i s
.'Ll B R.TES: I

fnr-le-. One Year u an v

i'oph-s- . One Year a aiCopies, one Year .. n nu
Kirti-e- Copies, one Year '13 on

Liberal premiums to getter un of clubs." J
Address: I II AM. 4 . 1 1 I.TO A KOX,

-- 'm Auiencan QiUce. bultlmore. Md

es VI 9iT
A rsa ttA wassl. kst af a Ssjsr, rattc Sams,

Tata a j art. Kar aty disaua wj
8.377 UXS. "T31 BC73 Hf kjtxaiy jxpr for tktet, SS cuirw. trey
Buiaaiais. nil ejit fii--i
Alfca, ir-.-i rims.1 CCL. SaT3aS
liSaiS, 8. J. Saia aaonsy. Tuusttos, B. 0.

Kxrrrraca Ji.ianf.
Oltrhest Prize. at tnentennlal Awarded

. LAJffi MITTDfS fflCffijf
Knits a uitr of storklngH complete in i- - .'otes; knits all sizes; lutrrowi ami 7,i

wilt, and knits the web either tubular iVs '
sIDgh. double, or ribbed, raoorriNv 1M
Tiss of Knit Anpirel. circular an.i'- - '.

:

Stocking free. AiMretw uip:

Eaana faalttlaa; SlaeklaeCa.
- CI.VI S N ATI. n

S. I PEriiGUl & CO.

Advertising Agents, '

IVo. 37 raxr-l- c

'NEW YORK,
Desire to call the attention of Easiness Men

who wish to reai h i be reading piihhc
to the following '

I A. C? T W t
1. They have been tn the Advertising

for nearly tMr y year), and given it
atant attentton ana aiudy during that time.. They nave aau. ami continue to tan
cortl-i- l rte1ne-- s retHtlon afh a'l tt,

- .Ll Ul tue tu
biU a nhd taliiwl ..

I. Their record witn nntnese puoltcations is

one of fair treatment, honorable dVning.

prompt settlements,
a. In con uuence of thl. thev can

nave adverUaeuienta uiserud aklhe r1'1'11 r.

ShT? are so acqnatnted with the et!tr.press ot the country thai they can select lUolst for any given purpose.
. ila.ing done ailvartlslnir for all k!n.i

businesa, and noted the reruns to their
mers, they can give vnm-th- aa

the tit. thU, ends" M iiii-- i.i ie tlw.
nior MfTwive auvertlsemeut lor the oojrct ,u

7. Having frtfne crer for a lar,--e num
ber of papers, they tan, IU uiost Case. ifMt tiie
wora aone lor -. 'n-- - 'i- - r i u.j
nave to pay tf h ul me uruer u.r. t.

a. rney examine au papers, note a I nmit
stona or Irreguktrtlles, an 1 secure the ...

01 merit of every stipulation of the nniTT"- -"
a. They give tiie advertiser uie fin ....,,.i1r 0(

their stipervlston withnmt eharr, all cuu.ui..vmtid
being paid by the publishers.

iv. 1 uey suomit efniM" tor any giv. a int
of papers, or for proicr-- i covering any lvea
district.

II. Kor a systematic worxin? up of any lar.T
eulerptlae, Th- - v st in the preparation of ir- -

culars, ruiiieTaiel general reading matter.
In addition to neupT adve ttsmg.

flier 'nvi'e mi iivm any parties who eoii- -

teniitts au.uiulng In any way or fur any
amount.

a. yi. rt,ri L.iiii.L z io.,
17 Park Kow, 5ew York. 701 Cbestuut St., Polio.

IU State M Boston.

T1IK riHCMAaMIaNT

DfTMATIONAL EXHEBITIQN

MAIN BUILDING,

CENTENNIAL GHOtlNDS,

111 open on and after May toth. 177, with a
d arrangement of exh.blLs, so iiK

played as to racitlate the advantageous ln.-;-

Uon and study of them.

ORES AND MINBRAL3,

GLASS AM) CERAMICS,

ARTISTfC FL'KNITfKK,

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

IIANLFACTCRINO PROCESSES

And CHEMICAL FROlil'tTH

Special collections of

KDCCATfuXAL AITUAIK'HS.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPAIATIS,

ESllINEEKI.NiJ MODE'.J,

And Innumerable articles showing the
TINS AND INPCSTRfAL ARTS,

Taa Dtcoaanvs smd thi I'siicl.
In a few words, TWsfy Arm of selected nv

tural or Industrial pnslucts, representing ti:s
skillful achleements of mankind tn

ALL PARTS OP THR WORLD.

A Grand Mrsic Srtsn, occupying the nnrtri
end of the main transept, has seats tor a churn.-o- t

twenty-fiv- e hundred persons, and Oraa or
other

CONCERTS

win be given Amasooxs and Ktesinos. The
raiia iiurailin. ol

WASHINGTON AT YORKTOW

s shown without extra charge, also a life u
tableau of ihe slgntng ot the

DKCLARATtOS OP INDEPENDENCE.

TiIB PRICE OP ADMISSION IB IS CENTS.

The visitor may. without extra charge, v1"
the Industrial Art Museum tn Memorial Ha!..
Horticultural Hall, and the Botanical Garden,
returning (without further payment) to the Per-

manent Inhibition.
AU desirable conveniences bare been provided

in the way of Waiting-room- s. Baggage-room- s,

Lunch Counter, and Dialog Room In the Dei
of Public Comfort.

The best place for Excursion Parties to be
found in America.

D. TORRET,

aVaa-a- l AgtnL

S"ANAKESIS."

P. NKCSTiKDTKR CU, Sole Manofactttrers ot
"ANAKKS 18." Bos EMS. New York.

Bmm fnmurfnu i in baying the MAwis
its" from Druggists, he careful to get the genu-
ine article. Observe that the signature ot "a.
BlLBBKa, M. D." la oa sscA end of the bos.

A HOME & FARM
OK YOUIl OWN.

On the line of a GREAT R AILROAD wtth good
markets both fcAST and a EST.

.0W IS THE TIME TO SECTRE IT.
Mild Climate, Fertile ). B,t Count rj tor

b.ock Kalsiug in the Culled Stales.
Hooks. Maps, Full Information, also "THEPIONKER" scut free to all pacta 0f u,e world.

Address, o. F. DAVIS,
Land Com. I . P. K. R .

OMAHA. NEB.

n Mo matter how nliichtlv diiiatihnl. Irv
ill) craae. now pai-- Ailvies an.l rimil.rhe. 1. MiUkuasl. Att'y, 7u7 Sanam St.,Phila. Pi.

GREAT OFFER ! ! 5eV'"
larU limn dlsatawe nt KHt fl A.Mts av
K.AH. ars auol eessd-sas- il .., Hrslrlaaa naakerw larlatllaa: HAIIKV atow er prieew Isr raah w laolallmealaI aatll paM lor Ihaa ever beforenrel. Vitl lKV .K..M MI AKi:aatf I PR4.Hr PIOus OKhlVS1.1 hlNU IIU IH E not l IKBUI HOIK aralh KI.SI HD.Ortaire Plasm Sl.-ia-

. 7 s dw SIHo atKeSayrar. "j-'M.- p Ortasn IMI. 4Slopa Ntopaast. HMspali V luaiapa aa. tt Slop si (Ml ral. not aarslvar, la pe rleei anler aarranteal.W 1 aal TKtl kLIW AtL rs
A T I) l lllaatratesl t'alaltHCMea

3iallctJ. A liberal dlarssaal t a nr:
ihKiatsri, VhHrrh't, 'if. Mirrl maal at half
prte-s.-. HORil'K HtltKs at aoo.Jlaaarartra. aad Uealeia, 4 Eaai lths- -, l alaa iiaarr. . . ;-w

RnnCCVC cheap md. Fill Catalogue.
UUUOL I O free l.v nail, EuosKV A Co.. 'St

street, .lew York.

"alhla. Prvflts sura. Uplaaatory dreclar ari-- . 10REA.X 01V, awaBara. IS Brwaat St.. P. a
. I.

fC AC Th ehotewst la th world Import
urAOi ten prices Largest Company la

merle a staple artlela pleases avery oofly
Yade ronrlnuallf Increasing Agnts wanted
everywhere best Inducements don? wast
lma eend tor Circular to ROBEMtT W ELLS,

vesey tt., N. T. P. a Boa. list.

roil now NEXKE CHAIR at BOCK- -
.Sta. olld eomlort ail aruuud the Ui m-

Send sump for Illustrated Price-l- b to V. A.,
iloltviile, X. Y. For sale by tho

Trade. 1 T

HI BXIBA KIB MIXKUCAHUS witn aarn lie.1" puatiaxl. Sra Km. Co. North font. Coaa

Invested In Wall Street
htocka, makes fortunes
every month. Book mt
fr exnlalntnir everv- -

h Ine. Address BAXTKK CO Baulters,
II Wall Street, New York.


